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dian Government to asslst the Nigerlan Governmet t

aidlitarly, but it would b. equally wrong for the u

Canadiaen Govermmut ta assist the rebel régime r

politlcally. Each la an act of intervention. Each

would be a preatiifptuous step - au arrogant step,

would Bay - for a country so distant as Canada.

iioW CANADA CAIN flLP r
What Canada can do, aud what it must do, lowev,

is ta attrnnpt ta feed the. children who wlll starve ta

death wltiiout iielp. A starvlng ciiild prompts an

env tioiil responfl' - and properly 80. But thnt

ernotioei mus t serve ta assist the cebldren, aud not

the. reverse....Tiie nature of mins Iso5 perverse that

in the. past few years there have taken place trage-

dies of indescrilbe proportionls ln several de-

veloping cautries: the nmass slaugiiters during the.

patitionl of India, the atrocîties in Algerla,' the

massacres ln ludonesia. Even whlle the. Nigerian war

continues, there have beet' iloody conflilÔts in the.

southoer Sudan aud lu Chad. The Canadienl Goveru-

mntt dld not intervalle, aud la not interveulug lu

tii.,. ead situations. No Canadiean GoveuWiRnt dîd

no, and ne Canadien opposition party critlcize4 those

decisiolis, becaus' of tiie luescapable limitatins

upon the. effective actions which Canada coni tulta.

The~ Nîgerin tragedy does net iiocome different

from tse otiiers simply because aome parsons arn-

p*,y superlatives, or reea accUuation of geriocide

when tiiese allagatis have b.ee p*rove<I demonstra-

bly Incorrect, or relate hlghly lnflated death-rate

figures. Nigeria la only differeut because wo lcnow

more about it and becausit la childretn who are the.

principal sufferers.
1 sugFt that tiiera are saveal points on *hlch

tiers is no dispute among Hlonorable Meaubers. We

sbire a common revulsion ta, the. sufferlng whilci hs

been brougiit about by this wat. W, share a couimon

desire to aid the. vIctIms, We aIl recoguize the. fragile

and inadequate nature of a nigh relief aililft whlch
mustshar a sngl runay ad srrondling air space

DAY LIGH? FLIGIITS

Where we diNaer iIl in our juget of the. best means

to inres theflw of relief. On the, basia ofl careful

evaluatIins of reports recelved f toi qualifiait çb-

seWer f romu ,mny sources, the Gavemment has

coPOIuded that the. only trauty effective way 0f de-

livwlun auat suples of relief ta Bafrais by

wuy of daylih flights. Not only lsa adayllgiit ir-

lift safer but, becuse of the. different fling con-

inl y n day thon in lunsuone*Pight. When one adds

wol not be se for arms dellveries in the. daytime,

thnte flow o nrelief wouldincbrease severalfold.

the. Canadien Geveausent te do whatever it coulit to

persuad the parties to permit dayllght reli fligits

0 occur. In makiug these efforts we attenrpted ta

iuderstand end ta meet the objections whicli were

aised by ne side or the other ta the princlipl of

Iaylight relief fligiits.

-ANADIAN INITIATIVE

relateit to this House on Noveiuber 4, 1968, and

agaln two days ago, the. Canadian initiative *blch

exacted f rop the Lagos authoritles a guarantee of

safety for daylight flîghts. 1 ami ahie to reveal, as

well, tint it was as a resuit of the. vîsît of my repre-

seutative to Nigeria iu June of this year that the. two

essentiel elements of any dayllght arrangemnents were

ldentified aud agreed ta. Tien. are the identification

of the. aircraft luvolved, sud the. Inspection of the

cargo.
Canadien efforts since that ie have been

dlrected ta a means of assistlug lu this identifi-

cation and tii inspection. We have taken the. position

tint it is not for us ta assess wiietiier the. milltary

fears of one side or the. other are reasonable or

responsîble. Ratier we hae sought ta produce a

formula thet would meet tuase fears, a formula wicii

would assure the. Nigerlaus that relief aircraft

were lu fact relief sircraft, that relief cargos were lu

fact relief cargos - ln short, a formula that would

asur the. Blaf*ans that the aircraft were not dis-

gulsed bombera or troop-carriSTs, that food parcels

were not tampered wltii, that daylî3ht flights could

not be used as a cover for a hostile military operatlon.

The negotiatlons conducted this suminer by the.

lInternationial Couuuttee of the Red Cross were baseit

upon tiese principles.
Thot is why, 1 tlinl it 1. sligtly uifair to

nuggest ... tiat thie Red Cross has been bogged dowu

aud caught urp vitu outmoded conceptions. 'Mis la

not the. aspect which han deterred the Red Cross

froin attemptiug ta b ring its mercy flghts ta the.

Blafrans. 'Mat operation stopped ... after a Red Cross

alrcraft was siot dowu lu the. middle of the nîgit.

Even tbaugh it may have been clearly rnarked, it

was shot down lu conditions of poor visibillty -

entre chien et loup. It was following thnt that the.

Red Cross stopped flyiug. It did so net becall55

problems of soverelgnty were raised but because it

real1zed, as 1 thinlc w. relzed priai ta tint, that il

would ha inflnltely b.ttar to reach ageet te fly

by day. The. ressons tuat agreemenlt hum not beau

reached, an I shall shiow lu a moment, are net becaue

of outmoded conceptions of sovereigaty but oas

botu parties have beau unaiile to coma ta an agree-

muent an ta the conditions undar wih tue Red Cos

cciuld pursuae its mety flights during the dyie

tIeefore, it la not a legal tecifcalty. Il isa

quiestionl af *ietier the Red Cross la permltted ta

moake its mercy flits during the daytime.

CONSUVLTATION VITHU I.S.

Wiai tue Ojukwu régime ballced ut the implementatn

of the. pmoposed agreent iiacase 0f feur of mlltary

disadvantage, Canada wasdspone u tmd

(Contlnued on P. 7)
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CANADA-GHANA PAIR UNIVERSITIES

An agreement of understanding was signed lhy
Canada and Ghana recently regardîng a "«twinning"
arrangement between the University of Ghana and the
University of Western Ontario.

The purpose of the project is to, develop a co-
operative prograin of economic research and training
at the two universities; to expand research in Ghana
and in Canada on probleins related to the economic
developmnt of West Africa; and to increase Canadian
understanding of the economy of Ghana and other
West, African countries.

Under the terins of the agreement, Canadian
professors of econo<nics will teach and do research
at the University of Ghana and Ghanaiau professors
and students will do the same in Canada. The dura-
tion of the initial agreement is for five years. This
year, three professors of economics froin the Univer-
sity of Western Ontario will be working ini Ghana,
while four Ghanaian students will be doing graduate

work in economics at Western University. Canada
will pay the fereign-exchange costs of the pregrant,
which are expected to be about $335,000.

CANADA WELCOMES MOONMEN

The first men on the moon, U.S. astronauts Neil
Armstrong, Edwin Aidrin and Mike Collins, paid a
visit to Canada on December 2 aud 3, during which
they received frein Members of Parliament one of the
most rousing welcomes ever given celebrities front
abroad. When Prime Minister Trudeau rose to greet
the three spacemen and their wives in the House of
Commons, Members thumped their desks, decorun was
forgotten aud occupants of the two packed galleries
joined in the enthusiastic ovation.

Mr. Trudeau paid the Apollo XI crew the follow-
ing tribute:

"The venture of these three brave men iuto the

unknown stirred the imagination aud the pride cf al
Canadians. This country is not se aid ner s0 well
explered, that either the experieuce of the froutier
or the taste cf adventure is forgotten. We are close

in tinte and in space to wilderness. Iu our blood - or

perhaps just in our secret desires - is found the

spirit cf such as Hudson aud Cartier, Palliser sud
Steffauson. The exploits cf our visiters today proved
that the age cf expleratien is uot over aud we are

glad. T1hey proved tee that there is uew mesuing ini

the heavens. aud we are better for it. We are de-
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28 yards downfield, bettering his
by a considerable margin. "Il a

ttes."
>n of Ottawa, who will now con-
duties as a high-school vice-prin-
long and brilliant career as a top
rterback. and was selected as the

Mr. Eric Kierans, Minister of Communications,
headed the Canadian delegation to the UNESCO
Meeting of Inter-Govemnmental Experts on Inter-

national Arrangements in the Space Communication
Field, which was held in Paris from December 2 to 9.

The other members of the delegation were: Mr. Alan
Gotlieb, Deputy Minister, Department of Communi-
cations; Mr. Jean-Marie Beauchemnin, Assistant

Deputy Minister of Education, Govemment of Quebec;
Mr. Yvon Côté, Assistant Deputy Minister of Trans-

pott and Communications, Govemment of Quebec;
Mr. Laurent Picard, Executive Vice-President of the

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation; Mr. R. Marchand,

Director of the Intemnational Telecommunications

Branch, Department of Communications; Mr. E.G. Lee,

Deputy Head, Legal Division, Department of Extemnal

Affairs, and Mr. Spencer Moore, Intemnational Re-

lations Office of the Canadien Broadcasting Corpo-

From 1904 to 1925, Moravian missionaries preached
to, taught and traded with the Eskimos of the area.

From 1925 until 1939, the Hudson's Bay Company
maintained a trading post there; when this closed

down, the nearest source of supply for the Butwell

Eskimos was 300 miles away at Fort Chimo.

BIRTH OF CO-OPERATIVE

After the Second World War, the federal Department

of Northern Affairs suggested to the Eskimos that

they form a co-operative in the potentially rich area.

The people borrowed $6,000 to build and stock a

small store and to buy equipment for fishing and

handicrafts industries. In 1961, a temporary school

was opened by the Department and, in 1962, Ray

Buffitt, a projects officer, organized fishing and

sealing programs. The Eskimo population increased

to 95, and a permanent school was built. The loan

was repaid, and the fishing operation expanded to

include a filleting and freezing plant for cod, char

and halibut.
To-day, no able-bodied person in Burwell is on

relief - children are attending a permanent school,

and families are making regular payments on three-

bedtoom serviced houses.
During the past ten years, 36 co-operatives and

three credit unions have been established throughout

the North. In 1968, 28 northem co-operatives reported

a business turnover of more than $2.3 million. They

employed full or part-time, 170 people who received

$356,113 in wages and salaries. They have accumu-

lated about $950,000 of their own capital and con-

tributed over $600,000 to the local economy.
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TOUCH OF NELSON

Admiral Lord Nelson's christening mug is now

the proud possession of the wardroom of HMCS York.

The money for its purchase ($3,000) was raised

by donations from York's officers, members of various

naval veterans' associations, the Naval Officers'

Associations of Canada, numerous reserve units, and

interested persons in private and public life.

CANADIAN EXHIBITION AT THE LOUVRE

The inauguration on November 28 at the Cabinet

des dessins du Louvre in Paris of an Exhibition of

drawings of European masters selected from the

collection owned by Canada's National Gallery was

attended by Mr. Paul Beaulieu, the Canadian Am-

bassador to France, representing the Canadian

Government, and the representative of the Minister

of Cultural Affairs of France, as well as Miss Jean

Sutherland Boggs, Director of the National Gallery

and Mr. Maurice Serrulaz, curator of the Cabinet des

dessins du Louvre. This exhibition, entitled "From

Raphaël to Picasso", was organized by the National

Gallery and the Musée du Louvre, with the assistance

of the Department of External Affairs under the aegis

of the Franco-Canadian cultural agreement.
This important display, the first of its kind ever

held in the Cabinet des dessins du Louvre, consists

of some 106 drawings of European masters from the

fifteenth century to the present day. The Paris ex-

hibition, which follows showings at the Colnaghi

Gallery in London and the Uffizi in Florence, is in-

tended as a tribute to Miss Kathleen Fenwick, who

retired recently as curator of prints and drawings at

the National Gallery and who participated in the

inauguration. During her career with the National

Gallery she was responsible for the acquisition of a

particularly rich and important collection of prints

and drawings.

The display case for the mug was designed by
members of the Royal Ontario Museum, whose Di-

rector of Display, Mr. John Anthony, used a section

of the original oak planking of HMS Victory as a

base for the mug. The planking and an original copper

bolt, the latter flattened to serve as a name-plate,

were contributed by HMS Victory's commanding
officer, Lieutenant-Commander W.E. Pearce, RN.

The project began last December when Captain

T.C. Turner, HMCS York's commanding officer, made
a transatlantic telephone call to Mr. Hugh Maclear,

who had offered the mug for public sale in London.

Mr. Maclear, whose son is Michael Maclear, an over-
mrce*Q in fnondent for the Canadian Broadcasting
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The. cpsts commilttee was headed by Dr. John N.~
Crawford, recently retlred Deputy Minster of National

Heaath, and included deputy minîsters and other

senior officil1s of ail the provincial health depayt-
monts.

Its seven task f orces dealt with (1) Hoaspital

Servicesa: utilization; operational efflciency; salaries

and wages; bedsansd facilities; (2) Health Services:

metiiods of delivery of niadical care; price of in.dical

care; cost of public health services.
liemubers of the. task forces were leaders ia the.

health professions chosen front universities, hospi-

tals, professieflal associations, and goveruimuelt.
The. federai Health Minister, Mr. John Muo,

wbo chaired the conférence, r.cently reniarked that

the, wide-raflgiuii report required important decisions

by governments and by the health professions. He

proposed that it be regarded as a progress report and

that the study group be retalned to maire furtiier

r~emendtions on lmplementatioii.
Mr. Muaro also noted the considerable achleve-

nient ofthfle task forces and the. co-ordinating coni-
mitte. situc tlwir formation early thils year. The

thre volumeis of thi report rua to nearly 1,000

prmt#d pgs and cover areas of h.nith'srie

Reomejidations oi the report are sumte

under 16 hed >gs as follows: Co,.ordinated Qovern-

ment Planning; Ueinlzatlon Ulization; Plan-

ning Hospital Facilities; Teaching Facillties; Opera-

tienal Efficiency; Financala jçcentlves and Analysis;

Mappower tilllation; Patient Came Classification;

Stanrdards of Patient Care Ambultory Services;

Home. Caw; iIealth ar Administration; Fee

nowr reached a level of about $2 million a year.
Canadian grant assistance to capital projects in1

Kenya since 1964 has totalled some $1,200,0001.
The mapplng project is to be carrled eut by a

consortium of excperieftced Canadien companles led

by General Pliotogrammetric Services of Ottawa end

lncludlng Spartan Air Services, also of Ottawa, and

EcElhannoy Surveying and Engineering of Vancouiver.

The consortium will photograph an area of about

The film eçplais a t~ radioistopes are, and
how they are produced, and shows many of the uses

te whicli they çan la put in medicine, industry and

agrcutuire.
Perissonto niake a W5-minte version ofth

fil waa sought by the Institute fÜur Film und Bild, a

West Geme rgsaniESttin4 resoibefr prdcn
or aquirng ed distributim'g films, sliIes and other

visual aids toelal Gemaa schools.

SEAWAY TIWA'FIC

seaao as be adversely affected by a s bnto

stppgsP at Larao iroeaoe mines. Inadiin

navigationI las been altered aignfcnlrdcn

Ontario Sectiona s of the end 9f Auus aoute t
20.7 million tons, downi 25 pet cent frïn 168
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PARIS EDUCATIOt4 CONFERENCE

Canada was represented et the. Seconid Session
of the. Conference of French-Spealdng Ministers of
Education, which took place in Paris earlier this
montit.

The. delegation, whic~h was led by M~r. Jean-Marie
Morin, Quebec Minister of State for Education, in-

cluried represeatitves of Quebec, New Brunswick,
Ontario, Manitoba, as well as federal forelgn affeirs
advisers.

YOUNG STAMP DESIGNERS CONTEST

A Christmas mtamp design project, almed at an

estirneted 6 million Canadien children under te age

of 13, was launcheit by the. Cenada Post Office on

November 19. Canadien children are lnvited to con-

tributs drewings on bte tiieme "What Christmas
Means to Me", viticit wiii h. used to prodilce dis-
tinictive stWup desigris.

Depertmsats e! educetion In all provinces are

co-operatinginl te project, viticit wili coincide wlth
International Education Year (1970).

Tihe Canada Pest Office cuetomnarlly issues two

apeclel utgmpa tii mark bte Christmas meeson; these

stumpa are uaually designed by professions1 artists.
eveal desi gia by chilrlren will be used for Christmnas

1970.
The, young artiste mey mubstit their designs up

till januery 15. friection will b. made initially on a

provincial bais and, aubsequently, et te national

Provincial panals, lncluding diréctors of art

gulleries, artists, art educetera, and members of te
A4visory Committee on Stamp Design, wlll itelp ln

the. first aelectlon of designs ad, viten final seiec-

tiep. on the national level have been miade by te

Adtiiaeay Copinittan, the. Canada Post Office will

Invite the succea 'fui entrants (wlit a parent or

guardlan) to Ottawa, 'where titey wîi view te stamps

ptaducait frooe their drawlqgs. Lator, witit the. .14 of

the, gaUeriée, teuring exiititons of the. drawingsande
4eslvra submitteit wili b. organtzedi for the. public.

PRQBLEM OF GRAIN IWAQDJNG

A IeBm costly aid moe efficient aystem of trens-
-urIn and4trn ri a pooe yM.Ot
E. Lang, the. Minabter utsnible for te Canadien

Wbanl Board, la an address to bte annuel meeting of

the. Alberta Witeat Pool In Culgary earlier bhie month.

Mr. Laeng, vire alu*wane that fermera may

have to reduce their viieat acreages, pmphasized te

fact thet tire salese ffort of thre Canadien Wheet Boardl

lied maintalned Canae's sitare orf te wordd market in

theoaeo tf nenainlcmeiin

whlch 'was tested titis year, wiII permit a substantill
savitig in rallway equlpment required to move a given

amount of grain and is a more relia ble meatle of

programming te movement of grain fr051 the country
to termtinal elevators.

The Goverament has a responslbllity to eneure
that Western fermers are accurately informeAi of the
sales prospects before the critical tilie for itecisione
on spring plantitig so titat te sales opportunlty cen

b. met with thte lowest possible expense.
"Iln many casnes, it may be that a cleer umder-

standing of the market opportnities for te coming
yeer would I.ad farmers to te oncilusion thet tbay

sheald not luvest their revenues froin sales in fu4ther
production," Mr. Lag seld. Hie suggeted th.t

fermet. might "reduce theUr inveritory by the emount

of sales andl tlus put thertuolves ln a more liquid

position, wlth more of their revenues remaining free
to provide a reasopable living iacope for the year'".

COST REDUCTION
A meurs of reduclng storage ad handling costs that

requires urgent attention is the reduction of the

number of country elevators froan the existing 5,000
et smre 2,000 dellvery points across te Prairies.
«'Tii grain induetry roquires s total transportation
and storage and handling systen tiret iras te capaclty
to meet veîy large exporta in some years without

being umreasonably expeamive toi carry durlng years
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The. (3vemment was siiocked when that effet
of assurances was tuneti down out-of-hand by Colonel
O.Jukwu.0 It vas oven more shocketi when Canadian
officiais wero infomet by Biafran representativos
that military assurances wese not enougii; that
military dlsadvantae vas net the main reanon
for Blairan rejection of dayiigiit figiits; that desire
for political advsfttage vas the tesson.

1 have beon sketi to speli out the Biafran
demands in tiiese respects. i have been reluctant to
do so because ibis woulit h. a breacii of the. normal
ruies whlch regulate discussions of that sort. 1 shall
only addt that Canada vas asked for an assurance of
a politicai charactor, andi of a nature sa exitreme
that no govemnment could accede ta it andi stili make
amy claim to non-intervention and non-support of the.
political aime of one side or the otiior. Thomo persans
who have' repeated sa oiten their contention that
Canada as an Impartial country coulti play a mediator
raie wouiti, 1 arn sure, b. the. firut to ab>ject ta Canada
placing its>oif in such a position.

CANAIRELIEF
Ther resolutoei before the. liese urgs the. Gov<ern-

met ta support Canalreli. The Govemnnt rocog-
nis the courage of the. pilota andi crews of the.
joint church-ald aircrait, andi regrets that they are

focdta rlsk thir lives every night in order ta
carqy out the task tlrey have asue. From rny place,
in thii House I have urged Canadians te support the.
efforts of Canairelli through generous financiai

qualifies undeir Unitedi States laws es a carrier of

Thse freigiit paymet wiii contirnue se long as

origin. In thre result, Canairelief, a puivate Canadian
chauitable ognztien, la eptoyed as a cargo air-

lin, egag i thea carriae of U.S. gooa ta Blafra,
an i receil$ng paymnt for tirat terni. 1 say this not

critcall butes a expanai of th position in
whih Cnaielif fndsitseif I say it alse ae a

refutation of the. toal baseless.hag ,..that...
"thep United States slely ta with4raw Its support

not~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l supr t w iies.Teei absolutely

nofutinin to fo t t leato.

Il ie istan ou vrbuin erepmade tathe

international Redi Croas, which at that time vas the
only agency flying relief ta bath aides in the. con-
flict. Supporting the. Redi Cross vas consistent with
our aim ai impartlallty in thea. r The Red Cross
arnasseti a prauti record: 2,030 ilights, carrylng over
23,000 tons oi relief supplies.

Our second reason stems from the. argument 1
madie a fev moments ago: thaI in our vlew ail Govern-
ment efforts ahouiti nov be focuseti on daylight
iiigiits.

It viii b. rememberedti laI Canairelief com-
menceti its operations as campiementary ta the
Government-asaieted Redi Cross f11gb ts. It vas
correctly recognizeti that there ver. limits ta the.
Govermaent's freedom oi action - limita expresseti
net juil by the. Nigeoian Government but by more tiran
30 African governments in the. OAU - andi tint tiere
vas a vole ta be playeti by a private Canadian
organization. Tii. Canadien Gevernaisut welcometi
tirat initiative.

1 have said many Urnes liraI, if Canadians,
private organizations, anti, 1 hope, Members of the.
Opposition anti on this side of the Houa., vant ta
iieip Canairelief, it is anr act ai viiicii vo shall
certainly approve', I have selid tiret many times.

I thinir that virat the. Govemament, as a Qovern-
ment, cannot do, private citizens can do andi have
dam,, For the. Government's part, ville asiting the
Redi Cross vu vero, at lhe same Urne, pressing for
tiaylight flight. Now tiret the Red! Cross ia n longer
fiyiag, it is ail lie more inperatvethat sarne mrassive
relief oporation get untier way.

The. Gaverrnment readily admits, anti hs sait! sa
before, that it faces a question virich demanda con-
tinral andi urgent exanmatlon - virether ta taire
eteps, such as assistlng Canairelluf, viici are
likely ta be objecteti te l>y the. Nigerlan Goverriment,
or ta taira steps, such as dropping food by ait ln day-
lght, vblch are again likely ta ho objectoti ta b, the

Biafrans. 1 recogniz tint thii coulti b. minerpe
as a decision invoiving a value jutivntp about wlrloh
sida in te ver ia at fault. 1 hope v. shall not be
torced into suci a judgpirst but instoati reach only a
decielon as t whh is the mst effective wayof
aii.viating lhe sufiering.

1 auggest that liAs attitude on the. part ai the
Qevernmeat andi ths persistent endeavors cano
in any circumstances be describet! as indlifoerence, as
partisanabip or as itubbmnss We are doi; virat
va tui is right and viiet theoerhlir.ajrt
of African leaders tell us is right....

The anaia WeI4y Buletin exuinIs to ait its~ reader

adthe new yr'
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Private echools, No. 51, P. 4

Eskimos see Indiane and Eskimos

Exhibitions (se. ao Arts)
Tours of Expo 67 site, No. 52, P. 4

External Affaire
Mr. Sharp reports on Middle East, No. 51, P. 1

External Aid
Aerial mapplng loan ta Kenya, No. 52, P. 6

Food and Agriculture Organization
Addrees ta flfteenth session by Minieter of

Agriculture, No. 50, P. 1

Forestry
September foreet fires, No. 51. P. 6

France sec Arts, Education and Science

Ghansa sec Educ atias

Grants and Awards
Achievement award ta Mr. Marcel Cadieux,

No. 50, P. 5
SHAPE essay contest, No. 49, P. 3

Health and Welfare
Health services casts, No. 52, P. 5

History
Acquisition of Nelson's christening mug,

No. 52, P. 5
Gold Rush days recalled, No. 51, P. 2

Indians and Eskimos see Art and Aviation

Labor
Labor force, No. 50, P. 5
Wage settiement statistics,* No. 50, P. 4

Law (sec also, Di sarmament)
Crime statistics, No. 49, P. 4

Marriages see Vital Statlstics

Meteorolagy
Weather knows no boundaries, No. 49, P. 3

Middle East see External Affairs

National Defence
NORAD realigxment, No. 50, P. 4

National Research Council see Science

Nigeria
Pollcy statement by Prime Minister, No. 52, P. 1

NORAD se. National Defence

Northern Affaire (see aiso Aviation)
Arctic co-op's tenth anniverenry, No. 52, P. 4

Arctic voyage ends, No. 50, P. 3
Who is in the North, No. 51, P. 5

Nuclear Energy
AECL film, No. 52, P. 6

Peru see Trade

Post Office (see ao Arts)
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Sport
Ottawa wins Grey Cup, No. 52, P. 3

Trade\
Domestic exports, No. 49, P. 4
Pern trade fair, No. 50, P. 4

Transportation (see also Aviation)
Seaway traffic, No. 52, P. 6

Trudeau, Pierre Eiott see Nigeria

United Nations (see Food and Agriculture
Organization)

United States see Visitors

Visitors
U.S. astronauts

Vital Statisticse
Births, marriages, deaths, No. 49, P. 3
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